
On Thursday the 16th day of March 1843, at
the same Hour and Place.

Edward Magrath, formerly of No. 2, Penny-fields, Poplar,
Dealer in Coals and Potatoes, also having a Workshop
opposite the Toll-gate, Poplar, as a Boat Builder, after-
•vrards of Garford-atreet,'Poplar, Licenced Retailer in Beer
and Boat Builder, also having a Workshop as above, and
late of No. 5, Orchard-terrace, Bromley, all in Middlesex,
Journeyman Ship Carpenter.

John Ashwell, formerly of No. 2, Weymouth-street, New
North-road, then of Horton-strcet, Ashley-terrace^ City-
road, then of No. 22, Vaughan-terraoe, City-road, and
late of No. 54, Saint John -street-roadf Clerkenwell, all in
Middlesex, Journeyman Clock Maker, and his wife a
Blonde Joiner.

William Adams, formerly of Rose and CroTvn-eourt, Booth-
street, Spitalfields, Middlesex, Wood Turner, then of
No. 23, Carter-street, Brick-lane, Bethnal-green, Middle-
sex, and late of No. 24, Booth-street, Spitalfields, Middle-
sex, carrying on business as a Wood Turner at both, the
last-mentioned places.

Samuel Long, formerly of No. 17, Curaberiand-place, New-
ington-butts, Surrey, and afterwards of the same place
and of Upper Tooting, Surrey, and late of No. 17, Cuin-
berland-place aforesaid, Boot and Shoe Maker.

John Jessop, formerly of Saint Peter's Le Bailey, Oxford,
not in any business, afterwards- of No. 1, Samt Paul's-
terrace, Jericho, Oxford, Oxfordshire, Butcher, for a short
period a Coal Dealer, afterwards of Blackfriars-row, Ox-
ford, Butcher, then of No. C8, Iron-gate-wharf, Praed-
street, Paddington, Middlesex, and late of No. 5, Iron-
gate-wharf aforesaid, Journeyman Butcher.

William Little, late of Sandy-lane, Kew, Surrey, out of busi-
ness or employ.

Thomas William Bye, late a Licenced Victualler (the Wheat
Sheaf), at No. 25, Rathbone-place, Oxford-street, Middle-
sex, and also a Bill Discounter.

James Griffiths, formerly of Gloucester-place, Hackney-
road, Middlesex, Brewer, then of the Star Brewery,
Islington-green, Middlesex, Licenced Common Brewer,
and for a part of the time carrying on business at the

- Painted Red Lion on Islington-green, as a Licenced Vic-
tualler, and late of the Star Brewery, Islington-green,
Middlesex, Brewers'Servant, General Assistant, and Col-
lector to. a Brewer, and, also assignee of Edgar Emery, a
bankrupt.

Joseph Oaten, formerly of Not, 7, Gloucester-grove West,
Old Brompton, Middlesex, Coal Merchant, afterwards, of
No. 5, Queen-street, Edgeware^road, Middlesex, Coal
Merchant, afterwards of No. 12 Wharf South, Padding-
ton, Middlesex, carrying on business in partnership with,
Stephen Finney, under the firm of Oaten and Finney,
Coal Merchants, and late of No. 12 Wharf South, Pad-
dington aforesaid, Clerk to a Coal Merchant.

Abel Beaumont, formerly carrying on business in partner-
ship with Edmund Hodge, at No. 15, Vauxhail-bridge-
road, Westminster, Middlesex, onder the firm of Hodge
and Beaumont, China and Glass Dealers, afterwards car-
rying on business on his own account at the same place
as a China Dealer and Hardfwareman, also of No. 19,
Regent-street, Vauxhall-bridge-road aforesaid, afterwards
of No. 2, Broadway, Westminster, and late of No. 16,
Great Peter-street, Westminster aforesaid, Town Tra-
veller to a China Dealer.

Henry Chester, formerly of Wine Office-court, Fleet-street,
London, Baker, out of business, then of Craven-buildings,
Strand, Middlesex, Treasurer to the Olympic Theatre,
then of the Tavistock Hotel, Covent-garden, Middlesex,
Clerk to an Hotel-keeper, and late of the Gordon Hotel,
Covent-gardon, Middlesex, Hotel-keeper.

TAKE NOTICE,

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-
soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
"be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Fojrcuoon and Four in the Afternoon, three

clear days before the day of hearing abore men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering euch notice and of the said
day of hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for
the removal of whom for hearing in the country
an order has been obtained, but not earried into
effect by tho Creditors, notice of opposition will
be sufficient if given one clear day before the daj
of hearing.

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and' all booka>
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and
examination until the last day for entering op-
position, inclusive; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall
be required, will be provided by the proper
Officer, according to the Act, 1 and 2 Viet,
c. 110, sec. 105.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned, on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be
made by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel
appearing for him.

Pursuant to. the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOL-
VENT DEBTORS.

N.B.—See the Notice at the ond of these Adver-
tisements.

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed
their Schedules, are ordered to be brought up
before a Commissioner on Circuit, to be dealt
with according to the Statute, as follows:

At the Court-House, at Lancaster, in the County
of Lancaster, on the I4th day of March 1843,
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely.

John Anderton, formerly of Aiasworth-hall, Farmer, and
carrying on business as a Calico Printer, at Breightmet,
both near Bolton-le-Moor, Lancashire, afterwards Ma-
nager for the estate under his bankruptcy, still residing at
Ainsworth-hall aforesaid, then in Lodgings at WooclsideT
near Liverpool, Cheshire, out of business, then of Oxton,
near Wobdside aforesaid, in no business, then in Lodg-
ings at No. 112, London-road, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Commission Agent, then a Prisoner for Debt m Lancaster
Castley in-the county of Lancaster, then in Lodgings in
Wilmot-street, Manchester, Lancashire, in no business,
then of. Moreton -crescent, Strangew-ays, Manchester
aforesaid, Commission Agent, then of Broughton-lane,
Manchester aforesaid, Commission Agent, then of No. 5JT
Grosvcnor-street, Manchester aforesaid, Commission
Agent, and late of No. 51, Maskd!-strcct> Manchester
aforesaid, Commission Agent


